Children Workshop

on repair, re-purpose & re-use

under Swatchatha Pakhwada Campaign

Date 24-28 April 2018

Limited Participants on First come First Serve Basis

Registered Participants only

Age group 7 year and above

Time 11.00 to 2.00

Day 1: 24th April, 2018 - Introduction to repair (Repair as a Philosophy) Story telling using puppets
Day 2: 25th April, 2018 - What is Waste? An interactive session in knowing waste we create
Day 3: 26th April, 2018 - DIY Session 1 Toy from Trash
Day 4: 27th April, 2018 - DIY Session 2 Puppets from scraps/old stocks
Day 5: 28th April, 2018 - DIY Session 3 Up-cycle bottle planter

For registration: mail to ngma.bengaluru@gmail.com

Venue: National Gallery of Modern Art,
#49, Manikyavelu Mansion, Palace Road, Bengaluru - 560052
Telephone: 080 2234 2338, Telefax: 080 2220 1027

Help us to keep NGMA neat and clean